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An Act to provide for the laying out, amending, and keeping in repair the PUBLIC TIGH-

WAYS and ROADS in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpose.

[Passed 1l2tl March, 1810.]

IATHEREAS, the present mode of laying out, amending, and keeping in
Y Y repair the Public Highways and Roads within this Province, and the

method of performing Statute Labour thereon, is found inconvenient ; Be
it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice,.
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That an Act passed in the 'thirty-third year of
His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate the laying out,

amendïi
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amending and keeping ini repair the Public Highways and Roads within
this Province ;" and also an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to alter the method of per-
forming Statute Daty on the Highways and Roads within -this Province,"
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority afor:esaid, That it shall and
may be :lawful for His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in.General Quarter
Sessions assembled i the month of April in each and every year, in the
several Districts of this Province, except in the Districts of London and
Johnstown, and in the Distriet of London for His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace so assembled, in thé month of June, and in fthèDistrict of Johns-
town, for Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace so assembled, in the month
of May, in each and eiery year, or the majority of them, to appoint as
occasion may require, one or more Sùrveyôr, or surveyors of Highways, in
each and every County and Riding, throughout this Province within their
respective Districts,·to lay out and regulate the lighways and Roads with-
in such County or Riding, in manner herein after mentioned, and such
Surveyor or Surveyors, before he or they shall enter upon their ofdice,
shall before any Justice of the Peace take and subscribe the following Oath,
which Oath the said, Justice is hereby authorised to administer: "I A. B.
do swear, that I will faithfully and·diligently discharge the duty of a Sur-
veyor of Highways, agreeably to the provisions of an Act passed in the
fiftieth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to provide for the
laying out, amending and keeping in repair the Public Highways and R oads
in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpose." And
if on complaint made, or otherwise it shall appear to the Justices of the
Peace in Quarter Sessions assembled, that auy such Surveyor or Surveyors.
is or are incompetent to the discharge of his or their duty, or negligent in
the performance thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices so
assembled, to remove the said Surveyor or Surveyors.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority, aforesaid, That upon ap-
plication in writing being made to any such Surveyor by Twelve Free-
holders of any suèh Couùty or Riding, stating that any Public Highway or
Road in the neighborhood of the said Freeholders now in use, is iacon-
venient and may be altered so as better to accommodate His Majesty's
Subjects and others travelling thereon, or that it is necessary. to open a,
newHighway or Road, it shall and may be lawful for such Surveyorand he is.
hereby required to examine the same and report thereon in wriling to the
Justices at their next ensuing Quarter Sessions, describing particularly the.
alteration intended- to be made, or new Hiighway or Road to be opened,
giving at the saie time public notice thereof by affixing or causing to be
affixed, a copy of the said report in two-or more of the most public places
next adjacent to the place where the said alteration is intended té be made,
or new Highway or- Road to be opened, and if no opposition, as herein-
after mentioned, shall, be made to such report, it shall and may be lawful
for the said Justices or the major part of thei and they are .hereby re-
quired. to confirm the.said report, and to direct such alteration to be:rmade
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er such nev Higohwray or Road to be opened a cordingIy>. And when and
so often as any application shal be made, to the said Justices in Quartê
Sessions- assembled as àforesaid, in opposition to the said report, it shall.
and may be lawfal for the said Justices dn its being made to appear to theit
satisfaction, that due notice hath been.givën to the Surveyor by whom kuih
report as aforesaid was made, to direct a Jury of Twelve disinterested
men to be einpanneled out of the përsons returned to·serve as Júrors atthe
said Sessions, who after hearing evidence upon Oath, touching and con;
cerning the said intended altetatiôi, or new Highway or Road, shall upoi
their Oath, either confirm or annul the said repôrt, or so alter and modify
the same as the exigency of the case may appea- to require, and. thei
verdict shall be fmiat, and the said Justices shal direct such Highway oi
Road to be altered or opened accordingly. -And- suéh Highway or Road so
altered or opened, Shall be and is hereby declared to be a Common and
Public Highway. And the sàid report Sô corifirmed -or altred, shall remain
as a record and description of the said Highway or Road, in the Office of
the Clerk of the Peace, and a copy thereof shall be entered .in a book te
be by him kept for that purpose, and for every such entry, he shall be. al.
lowed thesum of five shillings and no more, to be paid out of the Treasury
of the District. Provided aiwa 1s, That'it shall not -be lawful to Iay out or
alter any Public Highway or Road so as to lead the same through any Or.
chard or Garden, or to remove any Building, without the consent of the
owner first had and obtained, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary
in any wise notwithstanding.

1V. And: be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when ana
so often as-it shah appea- to the Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions
assembled, that it will be necessary or useful to' employ a Surveyor of
Lands, in laying out or altering any Highway or Road as aforesaid, it shall
and'may be lawful for them to order and direct any Surveyor of Highways
of the County or Riding in which such Highway or Road is intended to be
laid out or altered, to employ such Surveyor of Lands, who shall be paid
but of the District Treasury (a), by an order of the said Justices, for the-
number of days in which he shall ha-ve beên so employed, at the rate of tei.
shillings for each day.

V. And be it fwrther eacted by the authowrity aforesaiJ, That the width of
the Roads hereafter to be laid out, shall be left to the direction of the Surw
veyor or Surveyors for the time being, of the County or Ridino throuigh,
which such Roads may pass, so-that the same shall not be less than thirty feet4
nor more than sixty feet. Provided altways, 'That the Roads in front and-Ile-
tween every Concession, shall in no case be less than sixty feet, except n
such Township, reputed Township, or placé whëre-the allowance for Road
by Government, shall be less than sixty'feet.

VI. Anc2'be it farther enacted by the auî1oriy afrefai- That aIt Bridge-
and' C.uéeways hereafter to-be buit upon any Publi<Highway or Road
shall not be less than fifteen feet ii width, and in-order.to proide mate riaW
for the same, it shall and may be- lawfuhl foi the-Oveisee~rs:to direct theda

b.ourers
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bourers performing such duty as hereinafter mentioned, to cnt down and
make ue-of any trees s:anding'upo' any uninckosed and unimproved Lands
that may be most coivenient and best acdapted to building or repairing such
Bridges or Causeways as aforesaid.

VII. Aad be it frther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That when any
Public Highway or Road does pass by any deep water or dangerous preci-
pice, the Overseers shàll cause good -and nìficient Fences to, be erected at
the sides of the said Highway -or Road, for the- security .of -His Majesty's
subjects and others who Iay travel thereon.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That every such
Surreyor of Highways as aforesaid, for the time being, shall be allowed
seven shillings and sixpence per day, for every day in which he shall be ne-
cessarily employed in carrying into effect the provisions of this Act, an ac-
count of which, such Surveyor shall present to the.Justices of; the Peace
in Quarter Sessions assembled, for their inspection, who being satisfied
that such account is proper and correct, shall. order and direct the Tea-
surer of the Districtforthwith to pay the same. (a)

IX. .&nò be it further ènacted by the autthority aforesaid, That 'n afl cases
'when it shail be found necessary to alter the direction 6f any-such Highway
or Road already laid out, se that the Land through which it formerly pass-
ed, shall become unn2cessary for a Public H1ighway, that in such'case' it
shall and nay be lawful for any Surveyor or Surveyors to beappointed un-
der and by virtue of this Act, anid he or they are hereby fuhly authorised
and required to sell such Land, and to grant the same under his hand and
-eal, or their hands a:àd.seals, to any purchaser, which sale and grànt 'as
aforesaid, shall convey alegal Title to such purchaser. Provided neverthe-
less, That if the owner or owners of the Land through which such new
Road.may pass, shall-be willing to accept the old Road as a compensation,
such owner or owners shall and may take the sane by a conveyance under
the hand and seal of the Surveyor or Surveyors as aforesaid,, which he or
they are hereby fully authorized to give.

X. And be-it fiurther -enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any
sale shall take place as aforesaid, the money arising therefrom, shall be giv-
en to the owner or owners of the Land through which the new.Road may
pass, as an indemnification for the same, and if such.owner or owners shall
not be satisfied therewith, it shall and may -be lawful for him, her or them
to signify the same to the said Surveyor or Surveyors, who are hereby re-
,quired to report the further claim for compensation of such owneror owners,
to the Justices of the Peace at -the next ensuing:Quarter Sessions assembled,
and to give notice to the said owner or owners -to appear at thesaid Sessions,
and the Justices so assembled, shall:direct a Jury of twelve disinterested
inen to be empanneled · out of the persons -returned to serve. as Jurors, at
such Quarter Sessions, and the said Jury shall upon their oaths determine
whether any, and'what-further sum shallibe allowed-to such owner or own-
,rs as aforesaid, and their verdict .shall be final; and in case such Jury

shall
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.shall award any further sum to snelc owrier·oriowners, the said Justices s0
-assembled as aforesaid, are hereby authorised and required to order and
direct the Treasurer of the. District forthwith to pay the same.

Justice4 to ascertnn X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Justices
theyshall allot to the Of the Pea ce acting within their respective 'Counties or Ridings for thé time
townshis,' in being, shall and may (at a Special Sessions in thé month of March, to bé
give orders to the over- holden for that purpose) divide their respective- Parishes, Townships or Ri-

dings, into' divisions, which they shall allot to the Overseers of the High-
ways and Roads, and the said Overseers shall superintend, repair and keep
in order the Highways and Roads, Streets and Bridges in their several di-
visions, and the said Justices or the majority of thém, nay from time to
time, order any Overseer to. work upon any Highway or Road-within his di-

Duty. of the overseer. vision, as they shall think necessary, and the said Overseer shall within
ten days after having received such order, summon such pèrsons within his.
division, as are obliged. to perforni Statute Dutyor Labour, ánd.order them to
work on such part of the Road or Highway, as theyshall be-directed to amend
or repair, and shaRl direct all persons perfbrming such labour, to destroy as,
much as may be in their power, all weeds that are. hurtfül to..Ilusbandry,

ienity for n't ohey- and every person neglecting or refusing to obey such order, shall be subject
,roi tobieter. to the like penalties, as 'if lie had, been. a wilful defaulter for that -day, or

for such tirne as he shall have so neglected or refused, and if any Overseer-
reoallr if overser shall refuse or neglect to summon such persons as aforesaid, and set hen

slih liJ! to Sum- to work on such Road or Highway as lie shall be directed to amçnd or re-
pair, he shall for every suci negleet or-refusal, forfeit the-sum.of for.tyshil,-
lings, to be recovered in manner hereinafter set forth.
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XII. And be it further enacted by Mte au-thority aforesaùd, That 'allow~
ances for Roads, made by the King's. Surveyors in any Town, Towr-
·ship or place already laid out, or which shai be made in any Fown, Town-
ship or place within this Proivince, and also all Roads laid out by virtue 6f
any Act of the Parliament of tbis Province, or any Roads 'whereon' the.
Public Money hath been expended for opening said Roads throughout this
Province, or whereon the Statute Labour bath been usuahly performed, -or

any Roads passing through the Indian Lands, shall be deemed Common and
Public Highways, unless any such Roads· have been already a.ltered ac--
cording to Law, or until such Road or Roads shall be alteZ-ed. according ta.
the provisions of thisAct.

II. ./nd b'e it furthier en«cled- by the #ith'ority- aforesid, That if any per*
son or persons, shall wilfully stop.-up or incumber any such Road or Roads:
as aforesaid, or shall pull down or destrov any'Fences along canis or preb
cipices, or Railing -of Bridges, that have been or shahl be put up accordý
ing to Law, for the security of travellers; he, she or they shall forfeit and
pay for every such, oflènce, the sum of two pourds, to be recovered in.
manner hereinafter mentione.

XIV. Ind be itfurtfher enacted bq da: authority afresaid; That--the:pérsons
to be employcd as Overseers of the liJghways 'end: Roads i. ee-y Qarish,

Township
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Township or Place within this Province, shall:be nônminated and appointed
according to the provisions for that purpose made, in aucertain :Act of the
Legislature ofthis Proince, intituled, "An- Act to provide forthe nomina-
tion and .appointment of -Parish and Town Officers within this Province,"
and -also by an Act.intituled, An -Act to alter- :and ardeind an Act passed
iii the thirty.-third -year of His -Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act to pro-
vide for the iomination and.appointment ofParish and TOwn Officers; and
also to repeal certain parts- of an -Act--passed in the thirty-third year of:His-
present Majesty's Reign, :intituled, 'An .Act to authorize and- direct the
laying and collecting the, Assessments and Rates in every District, of this
Province, and to provide for the payment of wagesto the Members of the
House of-Assembly."

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Overseers
of every Township, reputed Township, or-Place, shall severally make -out
and keep a ist of every person who is the owner of a cart, waggon, plough,
sled, or team, within their division, and' likewise of all the inhabitants of'
such division; who -are liable, under the directions of this Act, to work
upon the Highways, a copy of-which list, shall be subscribed by the said
Overseers respectively, and delivered to the- Justices of the Peace, acting
within the County or 'division to which they the said Overseers belong,
within 'twenty days -after they shall have been appointed Overseers as
aforesaid, and the said Overseers for every Township, reputed Township,
or Place, and each of.them, shall carefully and diligently collect the se-
veral compositions, forfeitures, and sums of money directed and allowed to-
be received and taken within the saine, by :virtue of this Act, within ·the
year for which heis appointed Overseer, and- shall also,keep oneormore book
or books containing an account of the duty or labour. done, compounded
for or unperformed by every person liable to discharge the same within his.
division, and also a just, true and fair account, to be verified onoath.-if re-
quired, which oath the Justices are hereby authorised to administer, of al
such money as- shall come into his hands in fespect to such division, by vir-
tue of and for the purposes of this Act, and to whom and.on what occasion
he shall have paid and applied the sarne, and also of the sums of money
that shall then remain due andowing, from aiy person or persons in respect.
of payments, compositions and forfeitures, to be taken and received for and
in respect of tie said Highways, by virtue of this Act: which book or books
shall be delivered to the said Justices, acting within their respectiv divisi-
ons or Counties, at some Special Sessions to beJholden for that purpose, in.
the month of March:in every year.

XVI. Andbe itfirther enacted by the authoriy .afo'resaid. That: the Roads and
Highways -in and through every Township, reputed.Township or Place,
shall be cleared, repaired, and maintained by the inhabitants thereof, and
that every person liable to work by virtue of this Act, shall either- in person
or by a sufficient man in bis stead, beobligedsto wQrk on thesaid Road, and
shail have and bring'with him, one spades pick-axe, bar, or such other
tool or instrument, usefuIbfor. the purposes aiforesaid, as he may be'owfnerof,.
1d he directed bytheveseers to-bringfQrad during. any.space of time-
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he may be liable to work on the said Roads in each and every year, allow-
ing eight hours to each day's work, and that every person within each
Township, reputed Township or Place, keeping a cart, waggon, or team of
two horses,. oxen or beasts of burthen or draught, used to draw the same,
shall send on every day to be appointed by the said Overseers, a cart, wag-
gon, or team, and one able man to drive the same, for such space of time as
he shall be. held liable to work on the said Roads by this Act, to work on the
Highways, Roads, Streets or Bridges, allowing eight hours to each day's
work, which said days work shall be held equivalent to two days personal la-
bour, and if any labourer or driver shall refuse or neglect to work, or to carry
good and sufficient loads during the time abovementioned,it shall and may be
lawful for the said Overseer to discharge such labourer or driver, team and
cart, and such labourer or driver of such team or cart, shall be liable to the
forfeiture which every such person would have incurred byevirtue ôf this
Act, in case such labourer had not attended, or such team, cart and driver
had not been sent.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Overseer shall from time to time give to every person, or leave or cause to
be left at the bouse or usual place of abode of every person within bis divi-
sion, liable to perforn the duty and labour by this Act directed, three days
notice at least, either verbally or in writing. of the day, hour and place up-
on which each of the said days duty shall be performed, and every person
possessed of a cart, waggon or team, having been duly notified as aforesaid,
and not having paid such composition as hereinafter is mentioned, who shall
inake default in sending suchi cart, waggon or team, with an able man to
drive the same, or in perforning the said duty at the time and place to be no-
tified to him in manner aforesaid, shall for every such default, forfeit and pay
the sum of ten shillings, and that every person as hereinafter mentioned, li-
able to such personal labour, having been duly notified, and not paid such
composition money as directed by this Act, who shall not appear or send a
sufficient man ini his stead, with sucl tool or instrument, at such time and
place as by the said notice shall be directed, shall forfeit and pay for ever±
snch default, the suin of five shillings; aill which forfeitures shall be applied
to the use of the Figh-ways of the Townships. reputed Toivnships or Places
respectively, in which such default shall have been made, and the said
Overseers shall fairly and equally demand and require such duty and labour
from every person liable to perform the same, according to the directions ;of
this Art, without favor or partiality to any person or persons whatever, and
every Jverseer shall and may, and he is hereby required with all convenient
speed, after default made as aforesaid, to proceed to the recovery of the
fines and forfeitures hereby inflicted in manner hereinafter directed, so that
the same may be recovered before he makes up bis accounts in manner di-
rected by this Act.

XVIII. [Repealed by 56th George III. c 39, s 1.]

XIX. Aind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-it shall ana
may he lawful for any person who may be desirous of compounding fo anY

Statüte
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StatuteLabour as aforesaid, to pay the compositiorr money, allowed by this
Act, to the Overseer of thelighways of the division in which such person
shall reside, within two months after the appointment of the said Overseer,
which payment shall be in full satisfaction of thé Statute Labour of such per-
son, for the.current year in which the same shall be made, and the Overseer
of each and every division, shall apply such composition noney to the .se
of the Hiighway, within the year of his appointment.
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XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidl, Tfhat when the Surveyor, wlen
ney is wanîitng for any

said Surveyors of the Highways, or any of them, acting withim their said work of advantage on

Counties, shall be of opinion that a fur-ther sum will be wanting, to under- te cway.s,o
take ariy particular work of manifest general advantage, on the Public High:-
ways, that he or they may and is and are hereby required to certify the same,
by a writing under their hands, to the Justices of the Peace in General
Quarter Sessions assemlbled, within their respective Districts, and may re-
port to them an estimate of the additional sumn required to complete such,
work, and if it shall appear to themajority ofthe-said Justices, then and there
assembled, that such proposed work is necessary, and that it is expedient
to undertake the same, they may come tor a resolution tosuch etfect, and de,-
clare they will take the matter into- corisideration at the next ensuing. Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions, advising such resolution in each- respective District to
which they inày belong, anJ in case- it shall be deerned advisable by the:-
greater number of the Justices, at such subsequent QuarterSessions-assern- rustices in qr. se:;
bled, upon further consideration, that such resolution.should be confirmed, sions, mnay ordrsues.

it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices to order and direct such work and moey notexce .
to be performed, and when perforined, to order and-direct the Treasurer ug £50 to be paid out

f the District 'Ireasury
of the District to pay the amount of the same, (provided. it do not exceed for perfurmance of tho

ifty pounds,) out of the District Treasury.. snOe.

XXI. And be it fùrther enacted -by tie autiority aforesaid, That if any tree
shall be eut down after the- passing of this Act, or fal out of any inclosed
land, into or across any of the- Public Highways, that the owner oroccupi-
er of such inclosure; shall within the space- of twentyfour hours after. he
shall receive notice of its having so fallen, remove the- sarne: aud if after
such notice thereof is given to such owner or occupier as- aforesaid, he shall'
ne(glect to remove such: tree- out of such Road, within the- space of twenty
four hours, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings, for ev.ery day
such tree shall be unremoved, after receiving such.notice as aforesaid.

XXIL And be i fùrther enacted lby the authority aforestaid, That all. fines
and forfeitures accruing by virtue of this Act, shall be recovered before any
two or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by confession; or upon
the oath of one· credible witness, and shall be levied by warrant under the
hand and scal of either of the said Justices, by distress and sale of the-gôocis
and chattels of the person so offending,. (rendering the overplus. money, if
any there be,) to the- owner or owners, after deducting the necessary
charges of such distress and sale, and in default of such-distress, it shall
and may be lawful for any Justice as aforesaid; to commit the ,person so of-
fending to the common gaol'for any fime not exceeding-one month, unless
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. athe fines and forfeitures, costs and charges shall respectively be sooner by
dOiOne Of4e him paid : and the produce of all compositions, fines and forfeitures,
S£e shall be applied towards the making or repairing of the Public Roads and

Bridges, within the Township and division where the same shall arise.
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XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That il any Over-
seer of the Highways shall neglect to apply any composition money to the
use of the Hghways, in such ianner as he shIl have been directed by the
J ustices of the division, at their Special Sessions, or refuse to account to
the Justices for the same, it shall and may be lawful for such Justices, upon
conviction of the offender, by confession or on oath of one credible witness,
to commit him to the common Gaol of the District, until he shall render a
true account of such composition money, under oath, and shall pay or
cause the same to be paid into the hands of such Justices, provided such
imprisonment shall not exceed three months.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authorzty aforesaid, That such
money as shall be received by the Justices as aforesaid,- shail by them be
paid to the Overseer, for the next ensuing year, to bc by him applied in
like manner as other composition money.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority a foresaid, That if any Over-
,seer, who shall be sworn to an account of composition money under and.
by virtue of this Act,, shall swear falsely, .ie shall, upon conviction there-
of, suifer all the pains and penalties to which persons convicted of wilful
and corrupt perjury-are fiable.

XXVL [Repealed by 56 Geo. J.I c 39, s I.]

XXVII. A/nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, after
any fall of snow, by whic' any Highway shall be obstructed, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Overseers of the Town or Township through
which the said Highway may run, and they are hereby required in their
respective divisions, to order and direct such and so many persons liable
to work on the said Htighways and Roads next adjoining the. same, being
persons possessed of a sleigh or sledge and team, to open a free passage
through the said Highway, by driving or causing their sleighs or, sledges to
be driven, over and through the said Highway. Provided always, That the
said labour shall not interfere, or be construed a part of the Statute Labour
herein after mentioned.

XXVIII. And be .it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That .it
shall and may be lawful for the said Overseers, and they are hereby re-
quired to cause the inhabitants liable to work on the said Highways and
Roads, to set up or cause to be set up, on each side of the said Highways
and Roads, or over any frozen waters, stakes or beacons, so as to direct
travèllers. when and so often as occasion may require, by reason of great
falls or drifts. of snow; and any person refusing or neglecting so tod,
when thereunto required by the said Overseer, sha be liableto the

same
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same fines and forfeitures, as those néglecting to perform their propôrtiori
of Statute Labour on the Highways or Roads, as herein after mentioned,
and to be recovered ir manner aforesaid.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful, for any two or more Justices of the Peace, within
their respective divisions, and they are :hereby empowered, from tire to
time, whenever they shall judge proper, to hold any Special Sessions, be-
sides that which is herein before directed in the month of March, for exe-
cuting the purposes of this Act, and to adjourn the same, as they shall think
fit, causing six days' public notice to be given of the tine and place of
holding such Special Sessions, and the adjournments thereof.

XXX. A~nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, every person-included or inserted in- or upon
the Assessment Roll of any Township, reputed Township, or Place, shal
in proportion to the estimate -of his- real and personal property; be held
liable to work on the:ighways or Rôads, in each and every yeat, as fol-
lows : -that is to say, if his property be nlot rated at .rote-than tweityfivre
pounds, then his proportion of labour on the Highways shall be three days;
if at more than twenty-five pounds, and not more than fifty pounds, four
days; if more than fifty potnds, and-not more than one hundred pounds,
six days ; if at miore than one hundred pounds;; and not imorethan two hun-
dred pounds, eight days: if at more than two hundred-pounds; ard nt
more-than three hundred pounds, ten days; if at more than three hundred
pounds, twelve days. Provided. always, That every person possessëd of a
waggon, cart, or tean of two horses, oxen, or beasts of burthen or:draught,
used to dïraw the same, shall be liable to work -on the HighwVays fnot less
than six days, any thing herein containe.d to the contrary; in any- wise not-
withstanding.

XXXI. And be it enadted by the«dhoriy :-aforesaid, That if through
inadvertence or otherwise, the name of any person or persons having
real or personal property, shall not have beeni inserted on any AssesZment
Roll, such person or persons- shallnevertheless be liable to work on the
Highways or Roads, in proportion to the. amount of the sum for which he
or they ought to have been assessed.

XXXII. AMd be it futther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
and so often as it may appear to the Justices in Special Sessins assenibled,
for the purposes of this Act. that the full amount of the Statute Labour
will not be wanted in any Town, Township, reputed Township, or Place,
withm their division, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices to lessen
the same, in proportion to the labour required by Law, from each and
every inhabitant thereof.

XXXIII. And be zt further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Overseers of the Highways, and all persons acting, or who shall have act-
ed under their directions, -in the execution of such orders as they -shall

have
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have received from the Justices of the Peace, acting as Commissioners of
Highways, relative to the performance of their duty on such Highways,
are hereby discharged from any àction of trespass now pending; or here.
after to be brought in any of His Majesty's Courts within this Province, for
any act or acts that the said Overseers, or any person or persons acting un-
der their direction as aforesaid,. may, in the execution of such orders and
directions, have committed or done.

Actions founded ou XXXIV. Provided alvays, and be it'fiurtler enactedt by the authority afore-
things done in pursu- Said, That if any action or suit shall be commenced against any person or-
becommencedwithin persons for.any thing done or acted in pursuance of this Act, then and in
1n-e months. every such case, such action or suit shall be commenced or prosecuted

within three Calendar months after the fact committed, and not afterwards,.
and the deféndant or defendants in any such action or suit, shall and may
plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evi.
dence, at the trial to be bad thereupon, and that the same was done in
pursuance and by the authority of the present Act; and if the same shall
appear to have been so done, or if any such action or suit shall be brought
after the time limited for bringing the same, then the Jury shall find-for

Plaintioe to pay tre- the defendant or defendants; or if the plaintifr or plaintiffs shair become
ble costs on non-suit nonsuit or discontinue his, her, or their action, after the defendant or
or discontinuance. defendants have, appeared, the defendant or defendants shall and may re-

cover treble costs, and have: the like remedy for the recovery thereof, as in
any other cases by Law.,

Snil and· Freebold XXXV. And be it further enacted by tie authority aforesaid; That wherr
-of Roads under, the any Iighvay or Road shall be altered, amended, or laid out, under the-

prvsosof this Act or Roa gee mne
ed inBis Majestyi provisions of this Act, that the soil and' freehold- of such Highway or.Road;.

bis heirs and succes- .shal be thereby vested. in HisMajesty, His Heirs. and Successors.
(See 41st Geo. 11L

10. 4 48th.c 12)
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£200 grn) tc be
appropriaeed; 4,c. qýc.

An Act for granting to Hiš 3fajesty, a certain sum of MONEY out of the FUNDS applicablelto

the uses of this Province, to defiay the expences of amending and repairing the PUBLIC

HIGHWAYS and ROADS, laying out and opening NEW.ROADS, and buildiog BRIDGFS

in the several Districts thereof.
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